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JUN _._ G 191 7 
THE ~cONNECTICUT~ CAMPUS 
Published Semi-tnonthly 
during the College Year 
Vol. III 
The College to Give 
Canning Instructions 
l.EARN TO CAN-THEN TEACH 
YOU.R NEIGHBORS, IS THE 
SLOGAN OF THE CONNECTICUT 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
•.rhe month of June will be gi\·e ti over 
~ntirely at the College t o Canning 
School. The first one begi n s l\Ion-
AND LOOKOUT B v Students of Connecticut ~ Agricultural College 
STORRS, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MAY 30: 1917 
C. A. C. Students Loyal 
To Agriculture-Army 
MORE THAN 50 PER CENT. OF THE 
STUDENT BODY HAVE GONE 
INTO AGRICULTURE-ABOUT 15 
PER CENT. INTO THE ARMY. 
The fol lowing will show, in detail, 
just what the students are doing . 
'Since C. A. C. t eaches both agriculture 
New Campus Board 
Elected for Next Year 
TWO NEW MEN FROM PRESENT 
SOPHOMORE CLASS PUT ON 
THE BOARD. 
A CAMPUs board m eeting· was held 
(Wednesday night, May 2nd. There 
were eight members of th e board 
No. 10 
C. A. C. Professors Aid 
The Food Committee 
PRODUCTION OF MORE FOOD TO 
BE LOOKED AFTER-CANNING 
AND PRESERVATION EQUALLY 
IMPORTANT- PIG EXTEN'SION 
WORK PUT ON FIRM BASIS. 
The tt·ustees of the Conn ecticut Ag-
ri cultural t('oll ge h ave m a de two ad-
---- - ------------- ----- ----- -- ___ _:_______ _______ ------------
E. J. Bailey, 1919 
T. H. Beich, 1918 
L. H. Collins, 1918 
E. W. Crampton, 1919 
day, June 4th, and a new one being 
·~ tartE'd e very Monday morning through-
·out the month. A s pec ia l school will 
be conducted in July, beginning July 
~th, for the benefit 0f those who will 
be unable to get away f rom their work 
in time for the June sessions. 
The lftrst school v ill be especially 
for those in charge of garden work. 
Both the paid and volunteer leaders 
in the various cities and towns of the 
state will be called in at th a t tim :l and 
they will be given ·u ch instru tions 
-as will enable them to return to their 
county and ca rry on the work of can-
ning. Several who are directing 
garden work at that time will 'be 
·asked to attend. 
The three schools to be held re-
=specti vely, June 11, 18, Z:5, are open to 
(CottH·nued 011 page 3) 
Reserve Officers' Training Corps 
MEN THE COLLEGE HAS GIVEN TO MILITARY SERVICE 
H. H. Gleason, 1919 
J. H. Hilldring, 1918 
H. A. Hopwood, 1919 
J. B. Kilbride, 1917 
R. Knight, 1917 S. B. Morse, 1918 
J. B. Musser, 1920 
G. L. Prindle, 1917 
G. A. Sears, 1918 
F. B. Thompson, 1918 
W. G. Ungethuem, 1917 
S. L. Wheaton, 1920 
A. C. Marquardt, 1918 
T. D. Mason, 1919 
A. W. Miller, 1918 C. E. Ryan, 1918 
and militat'Y tactics, it is perfectly 
natura l that the students should go 
out into these two fi e ld s, and these are 
the most im~)ot·tant to the country at 
this time. 
The followin g li s ts a r e as near cor-
rect as possible. 
Arn1y ...... ... ... ... 27 
Extension . .......... '19 
Farming ... ......... 98 
J· orestry ... _ . .... .... 1'l 
:\fiscellaneous group .. 
Special ins truction 
in canning (girls) 17 
i\Tunitions factot'Y. . 2 
A\·aiJable for farm 
\\' OI'k • •.. ••.•• - .. 3 
Chauffeur . . . . . . . . . 1 
Grocery clerk . . . . . 1 
FARMIING. 
14.89% 
10.44% 
53 .84 % 
7.68% 
13.15% 
100.00 0 
L. C. Alberti. 19~ 0 . .. D or ches t er , ':.\Ja.s s . 
At Quincy . l\Iass. 
J. E. A~· et', 1917s . ..... . Narth Franklin 
At North Franklin. 
(Contin.ued on page '2) 
present. Editor-in- ' hie f Hilldring 
opened the m eeting by giving a f e·w 
'vord~ of than k s to the members for 
theit· co-operation in thE' pas t ·year. 
He also wis·h ed the paper great s uccess 
fo1· n ext year. 
--------
dilions to the Extension Set·v ice force, 
a ppointing wot·ken; who will serv~ 
under the direc tion of the ollege in 
co-operation wit\1 the Connecticut 
committee of food s upply in the 
l'!ampaign for increased rood produc-
Lincoln L. Crosby, '19, and Egbert tion and conse r vation in the state. · 
J. bail ey, '19, candidates, were e lected Benjamin W . Southwick was put on 
as m embe rs of the board. Rollin IH. full time a s an ext ension agronomi!t 
Barrett, ' 1•8, managin~ editor th en took and l\f iss Maude E. H ayes was named 
t h e chair as editor-in-chie f. as a leader in home economics by 
B u s iness Ianager Newmarl< e t· holds th e trustees. 
his position until next fa ll, then a new 
m an w ill be appointed. Th e new boat·d 
is as follows : 
Managing Board. 
1\Tr. !Southwi ck h a s been e mployed 
o n the tea h ing u nd experimental 
s t a ff of th e ollege and has done con-
s ide rabl e work throughout the state 
Editor-in- hief, Rollin H. f:a rrett, in co- operation with th e Extension 
, 18. 
Business ::.\Ia nager, Edwa rd L. Xew-
tna rker, '17. 
(Continued on page 6) 
Servic . Miss Hayes has been head ot 
· t he home economics department for 
I
: several years and has also done con-
(Oontinucd on page 2) 
2 
C. A. C. Students Loyal 
to Agriculture-Army 
(Continued from page 1) 
H. H. Bailey, 1920 .......... 'ol hester 
At Storrs. 
E. J. Bancroft, 1918s ... E. Windsor Hill 
At East Wind sor Hill. 
E. D. Blevins, 1!l20 ........... H a rtford 
At Hartford. 
R. Belden, 1920 .............. . D a nbury 
At Storrs. 
.T. F . L PPrs . 1920 . ...... .. . ·' fHih ing ton 
At Washington . 
S. P . Renton, 1.91 8.· ......... . ... Morris 
At 'Morris. 
J. H. B!gg r , 1920 .............. P.ri s tol 
At Bri s tol. 
<1. Bo('hman, 19>1·Rs ........... . Hartford 
At Hartford. 
f'. R. nrfl el<. 191 ~ ......... Whitnen ·ilJ 
At 'Korth ford. 
R. ,V, R1·own , 191'7R•. . . . entral Villag 
At West .Suffi I d. 
A. T . ~usby, l91R .... Wo1·ces ter, Mass. 
At Storrs. 
B. E. a ll ::thnn, 1'91Rs ...... WPthersfi ld 
At W thersfl ld. 
F. T. f'annon , 1 917s . ....... N w Haven 
At N w Haven. 
L. ·w. C"R·sRel, 1919 . .......... Stratford 
At Stratford. 
H. W . oley, Rp . ............. Westport 
J\ t Westport. 
R A. C1·awforfl, 1917s ......... Norwalk 
At Norwalk. 
J. :\if. Crawford ..... : ..... New Canaan 
At New annan. 
L. L. CroR'b~r , 1919 ......... Man chester 
At Man hest r . 
G. R Durham, 1919 ... Rosindale, Mass. 
At Storrs. 
E. S. E ly, 191'9 ................... Lyme 
At Lyme. 
E. N . Emmons. Sp., .. Bennington, N. 'H. 
At North R nnington, Vt. 
D . .A . Evans, 19'20 ............. Danbury 
At Danbury. 
R. R l•ah·child, 191~s ... . ..... Meriden 
\ t ~farli on. 
,V, R. Ge1·hardt, 1·919 .. .. . ... Colchester 
At Storrs. 
0. . Gonclard, 1-!)20 .... W. Acton, Mnss. 
At Storrs. 
H. n. Goodri ch, 1 9]1!) ......... Rockville 
t Storrs. 
P . G . C:: J'O l'IR, 1917 .... . .. .. .... Danbury. 
At Storrs. 
G. V . Hodg-es, Sp. . . . amhrl<lge, Mass. 
At Storrs. 
V\. H. HomPI', 1917s . . ... . . . N ew Haven 
.-\ t Willimantic. 
A. T. Horn, 1!}1R ..... ."West Lynn , M:Hls. 
At Sto1·rs. 
A . T . Johnson. Hl17s ........ Gt' e nwi h 
At Porned Ridg-e. 
" . LeFe bvre, 1918s . . .... . . ( ollin . ville 
At o llln sville. 
fl. Lefflnr.-well . Hll R ......... ."Windham 
At vVindhnm. 
n. n. Lo<'kwoocl, 1!120 ...... rwa t e1·town 
At 'Vatertown. 
R. J. Lucas, 1920 .... . . ,:\f a ~?:nolln , Mass. 
.\ t Tpswi<'h. :\ i ~ R''· 
R. R Lu<'e, 1'91Rs . .. . . Bronxville, N.Y. 
At Mt. V ernon, N . Y. 
J . F . Luddy, l91is . ....... . . Ha:r.ardvill e 
At Haznrdv111e. 
H. F1 l\'TRg-uire, J918s .... ll3nyonn . N .. J. 
At Storrs. 
R. T . Mattoon , 1919 . . ..... , N<'w Haven 
At Sims bury. 
A. J. Mnrf'ns. 191 RR . ·~ew Roch liE', N . Y . 
At Watkins, N. Y . 
T. H. 1\f !Timan, Hll s .. . . .. .... :\1 m·ion 
At Waterbury. 
L. B. 1\foor .... . .... . . .. ...... ·win t <1 
At Wlnst cl. 
IT. D . Monroe, 1917 ... ""ampb lis, .Tass. 
At Storrs. 
•r. F . Murphy, 1920 . . . Wo1· e t r , M~ss. 
At Worce t r, . l •1ss. 
J. H. Norton, 1917 .... . ......... Bristol 
At Bristol. 
H. Pease, 191 s .............. Ellington 
At Ellington. 
lHE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
C. D . P1·entlce, 19l8s ..... North Haven 
At Storrs. 
S. R. Pren tlce, 1918 ........... Fairfield 
At Fairfield. 
.-\. J . R a ndall, 191 s ............. Ya ntic 
At Yantic. 
P. L. Sanford, 191 8 ....... . .. Hadlyme 
At Hadlyme. 
F. L. Scofield, 1917s . . .. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
At Cheshire. 
W . J. H. Rc•himm el, 1920. E"·e rgreen, N .Y. 
At Liberty Park, N .Y. 
N . B. Strong, 1917s . . . . ornwall Bridge 
A t Storrs. 
J . B. Ste wa rt. ..... . .......... Lakeville 
At ·Lake ville. 
G. A. Stumpf, 1·918s .......... Burnside 
At Burnside. 
0. E. 1Swenson, 1918:; ........ Elmwood 
At South C oventry. 
A. G . Tappert, l 91.8 ...... West Chester 
At Wes t Chester. 
F. l\f. Trinde1·, 191 7s ...... ew Britain 
At N ew Britain. 
D. L. Thomsen .......... P a terson, " . J. 
At New Canaan. 
A. E. tJpham ... .. .... ... . . Waterbury 
At Lyme. 
C. E. Wame1·, 191R .......... Waterbury 
At Waterbury. 
F. V. Williams, 192{) .......... Bucl{land 
At Rockville. 
C. D. Wells, 1919 ............. Norwalk 
At Norwallc 
J. F. Wood, 191 8s .......... Somersville 
At West Springfield, Mass. 
F. Lisl<avec, 1.91 s .... South Willington 
At Storrs. 
N. D. Wheeler, 191•9 . . North .Stonington 
At Storrs. 
P. N. :\•Tanwaring, 1919 ........ Wolcott 
At Waterbury. 
G. J. lBa ll, 191'7s .... Ha l<ensacl\, N. J. 
At Bantam. 
E. D . Dow, 1917s ............ Hartford 
At Storrs. 
C. Griswold, 192{) ............. Hartford 
At Simsbury. 
FOREST SERVICE. 
F'. naue1·, 1920 .. .. ...... Newark, N, J. 
At 'Xorfoll\. 
R. L . Chnmherla in , Jr .. 1.918-s, Greenwich 
At N01·folk. 
A. G. Dahin(l en, 1919 .. .. ..... Seymour 
At Norfol k. 
J. R. Dillon .................. . Hartford 
At No1·folk. 
F. E. Fl'iNliFind, Sp ............ Durham 
At Norfolk. 
J. S. r:oodl'i<'h, 191 7s ...... vVethersfteld 
At Norfolk. 
.J. T. L a wson , Hl 20 .... . . F.ast Hartford 
At Norfolk. 
F. J. Mnhone:v, 1920 .. Worcester, Mass. 
At Norfolk. 
f' . " · · N wm<~ n , 19•2 0 .. . ... \oVP t Have n 
At Xorfollc 
}f. L. OshornE>, 192·0 . . . ..... /Woodbridge 
At. Norfolk 
N . H . Pn1·cells , 1920. Washington Depot 
At ~orf lk. 
E. V . Randall, 1920 ........ Wn.shington 
At Norfolk. 
n. J. S<'ott, 1'920 ............ Waterbury 
At Norfolk. 
J. L. "Wright, Sp . ............ . Putnam 
At Norfolk 
EXTENSION SERVICE. 
S. ,V, h •nd, '1917 .......... Greenwich 
At f:; ·eenwic h. 
TT. n . Bridges, 1919. ,,Vorcester, >fnss. 
At Wor, este1·, Mass . 
L. :\f. hapman , 1'917 ......... 'Rrook1Yn 
; \ t 1'\ orwa lk. 
Hel e n T.. Clnrk , Hl1 9 .... .. . Glenbrook 
At Stamfo1·d . 
N. A. C hen, 1917 ............ Hartford 
At W st tHaven. 
B. N. Di(·kinson, 191 ... .. Ghstonbur~· 
At Korwalk. 
S . A. Edwards, 1918 ........ Naugatu k 
At MHiden. 
.n. S . Hn.JTis, 1917 ........ New London 
At 1'ew London. 
Edward Sawin , 1!.120 .... Randolph, Vt. 
At Montpelier, Vt. 
W. D. Shea, 19'11'7 ... . . .. ... . "Waterbury 
At Waterbury. 
A. C. Sheldon, 1917 ... ..... W . Suffield 
At 'Norwich. 
W. B. Smith, 1917 ......... N <:w Ha\en 
At Hartford. 
David Traurig, 191 i ......... Waterbury 
At Bridgeport. 
A. B. Watson, 1917 ......... Unionvill'e 
A t Stamford. 
G. D . ·wiepert, 191 8 ........ New Haven 
At Stamford. 
W. H. Slee, 1917s ....... Aberd een, Md. 
At Plainfie lc1. 
W T~. Francis, 191. ....... Glastonbury 
At Middlesex. 
J. B . Kil'bricle , 191i ........ N ew HaYen 
i>.. t Winsted. 
MILITARY SERVICE. 
E .. T. Bai ley, 1919 ... . .... Orange, N. J. 
T . H. Beich, 1918 . ....... Roston, Mass. 
L. H . Collins, 1918 .. .... New York City 
E. ,V, Crampton, 191'9 ..... Middletown 
H . H. Gleason ..... . .. Worcester, Mass. 
'J. H. Hilld1·in g·, 191 , New Rochelle, N.Y. 
H. A. Hopwood, 19119 ...... Beacon Fa'lls 
J. B. Kilbride, 1·917 ........ New Haven 
R. Knight, 1917 ... . .. .. .. ..... Ansonia 
A. . Marquardt, 1918 .......... Groton 
T. D. 1\fason, 1-!}!19 .......... Farmington 
A. W. Miller, 1918 ... Southwick, Mass. 
S. B. Morse, 191•8 ...... Cleveland, Ohio 
.r. B. Musser, 1920 .............. Storrs 
G. L. Prindle, 1917 .......... . .. Shelton 
G. A. Sears, 1918 .... Sag Harbor, N. Y. 
'F. D. Thompson, 1918. Worcester, Mass. 
W. J. Ungethuem ..... Westfield, Mass. 
S. L. Wheaton, 1·920 .. South Manchester 
C. E. Ryan, 1918 .... B€achmont, Mass. 
College Closed May 12 
The Connecticut Agricultural College 
closed formally at noon, Saturday, 
May 12th. The demand made upon 
the student body for men trained in 
agriculture has been so heav~· that the 
supply of men has been practically 
exhn.usted and no one was left to at-
ten c'l classes. 
Fifteen of the picked. students have 
gone into different cities to supervise 
garden work; fourteen into United 
States Forestry service, to help fight 
the white pine blister rust which is 
threatening the pine of the stlilte; 
twenty-one men who have been drill-
ing in the Reserved Officers' Training 
orp-s during the year have gone to the 
Plattsburg camp. Several men have 
gone into the army, navy and aviation 
corps with no other training than that 
1·eceived from the College. One girl 
from the home economics department 
is supervising gard·en work; two girls 
expect to take Red Cross training. 
'l'he remainder of the wom en stu ents 
will receive special work in canning 
and will lea,·e school to demonstrate 
that work in their home community. 
The men who have not taken work 
with the Extension Department or 
joined the army, are a ll bar.k on the 
fa rm ready to fight T ncle Sam's battle 
in ihe third line of defence, helping 
to grow food for the l nlted States 
and her Allies. 
C. A. C. Professors Aid 
The Food Committee 
(Continued from page 1.) 
siderable extension work She wilt 
act as leader of the women agents in 
the various counties and will have-
charge of the home ecpnomics work 
in the state. 
Professor Georg e :\if. Lamson h a 
been assigned to work throughout the· 
state in the interests of communit 
cannin g and evaporation as a part 
of the food consencation program of 
the Connecticut committee of food sup ~. 
ply. He will devote his time from 
now on during the summer to a study 
of this work and to assist in organi -
zations for community canning. 
The pig raising proposition which 
is a part of the increased food sup-~ 
ply movement in Connecticut, promises 
to be a big success. J. A. Simms ot 
Alabama, a federal flepartment of ag-
riculture man, who has come into this-
state to direct this work, is busy now 
organizing boys' pig clubs. Senator H. 
H. Lyman has assured Mr. Simms that 
if any 'backing is needed he stands· 
ready to back the proposition. The-
plan is that the boy will buy the pig-
on his own unsecured note and, after-
four months or so, when the pig weighs-
1150 to 225 pounds, he · wm sell it and 
pay off the note, retaining the surplus· 
as his own profit. The plan is thus to 
have the whole proposition put on a 
business basis. 
Prof. White Now on 
Board of Editors 
THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF 
DAI.RY SCIENCE IS TO PUBLISH 
A PA,PER, "JOURNAL O•F DAIRY 
SCIENCE"-THIS 11S TO BE THE 
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF TiHE SO -. 
CIETY. 
The journal is to be published bi -
monthly at a cost of $5.00 a year. Jt 
will be devoted to the discussion of 
genera) and technical problems in the-
fi e ld of dairy science, including such 
phrases a s dairy bacteriology, dairy 
chemistry, nutrition, butter mal<ing; 
marl<E>ting mi-lk, chf'e•se making, ice 
cream manufacture. condensed mlllt 
and milk powder, dairy cattle, breed-
ing problems, dairy enginE>ering, dairY 
management, dairy economics, and 
such other pro'blema as are of vital 
imp01·tance to the dairy industry. 
An authoritati•ve journal of vital In-
terest to dairy instru ctors, dairy man -
agel'S, investigators, health depart .. 
ments, inspectors, manufacturers and 
laboratories, as well a:s to students in , 
all phases of dairy work. 
Professor G. C. White of C. A. C. , 
has been elected as one of the editorS: 
of this n w journal. 
Commencement Ex-
ercises Week of 
June Tenth 
W ILL NOT BE AS FORMAL AS IN 
THE PAST-MANY SENIO RS EX-
PECTED BACK TO GRADUATE. 
There will be commencement exer-
ises this year but most of the formal-
itY will be done away with. Exercises 
for Baccalaurate Sunday will be in the 
·church, Sunday, June lOth, at 2 P. M. 
Monday, June 11th, will be gradua-
tion day. The exercises will be in the 
Hawley Armory, at 11 o'clock. }1r. 
Richard E . Dodge, of Washington, 
·Conn., is to be the speal<er. 
Prog-rams will be out later. 
National Farm Loan 
Association in Conn. 
F IRST OF ITS KIND TO BE FORMED 
IN •CO'NNECTICUTo-•PROF. GUY 
C. SMITH ELE•CTED SECRE-
T ARY. 
Tl1e first group of farmers in Con-
necticut to take ad,·antage of the Fed-
-eral Farm Loan Act met at the Hart-
ford Chamber of Commerce, ·wednes-
·day afternoon, May 9th, and formed 
"' 'The First Federal ·Farm Loan As-
sociation of Hartford." Eleven farm-
ers sig·ned the articles of the associa-
tion and ask ed for loans totalling 
$38,7(\J. It is known that at least as 
·m a ny m or e will apply for membership 
-within the next few days. 1.1r. Alber 
... T. Hall, of Coston, Ml:l.s s ., owner of a 
farm in West Hartland, was made 
temporary ch a irman of the meeting, 
:and Guy C. Smith, of the Connecticut 
Agricullural Co lleo-e, temporary se-c-
r etarr . The followina- board of di-
1·ectors were elected: George D . B art-
lett of Suffie~d. Perrv G. Tripp of New 
Britain , Walter A. Smith of Bristol, 
F. C. Crane of' East Granby, M. C . 
Burlingame of Suffield, and Bartholo-
m ew Carini of South Glastonbury. The 
'board of directors will meet M:a~r 12th 
to elect officers and complete the or-
gaiiization . 
The requests for loans under this 
:s~"S tem by C onnecticut farmers are in-
-c reasing rapidly. Meetings are to be 
beld shortly in New Haven, New Lon-
'Clon, Tolland and Windham Counties, 
·and farmers interested should get in 
·tou ch with their respective county 
-ao-ents at once. Those desiring loans 
·should form their as ociation as soon 
as possible, as a certain amount of 
•del<~y is unavo idable in completing or-
·gan ization proceedings, appraising the 
'J)rop{'rties and securing the charter 
'from the Federal Farm Loan Board at 
Washington. All these steps are nec-
ssary before the money becomes 
:availab'le. 
1HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND U0 10KO·UT 
The following points should be 
borne in mind by would-be-borrowers: 
1-0nly farmers or those about to 
buy farms are eligible. 
2-They may borrow only: (a) to 
buy land for ageicultural purposes; 
(b) to provide for the purchase of 
equipment, fertilizers and li\·e stock; 
(c) to provide buildings and for the 
improvement of fa rm lands ; (d) to 
liquidate present indebtedness. 
3--'.rhe loan may not exceed one -
half the appraised value of the •land 
p!ur-; one-·fifth the insured value of the 
bui ldings. 
4- The size of a Joan may not exceed 
$10,000 and may not 'be less than $1-0·0. 
5-Loans may not run Jess than five 
not· more than forty years. 
6-To form a National Farm Loan 
Association it is necessary to have a t 
least ten borrowers whose requests for 
loans must total not less than $20,000. 
7-Many people un derstand that if 
one borrower fails to pay his obliga-
tions the other borrowers will be held 
responsib le. This is not tru e. T he 
Ia w provides that each borrower must 
subscribe for one share of stocl< in his 
K"ational 'Fn-rm Loan Association for 
eac·h 5100 which he borrows. It fur-
tlwt· proYides that in case his associa-
t ion shou ld become banl<r upt he m ay 
l>e assessed a n additional $5 for each 
$100 which he ha'S borrowed . It fo l -
lows, therefor~. that the most that it 
is J10ssi'b le for him to lose under ex-
treme and very improbably circum-
\ 
~tances is $10 for each $100 which he 
ha::; borrowed. 
The chances for e ven this loss are 
very remote. 
The College to Give 
Canning Instructions 
(Continued f r om page 1 ) 
an yo N• who m ay wish to attend. It 
is espe Ia lly urged that people who 
come to Storrs will be those in a po-
sition to return home and assist in 
the ca nning work in their communit~· . 
The Coll eg-e can not hope to reach di-
rec tly e\·er y one in the state who de-
sire the instructions, but hopes to rea h 
a large numbet· indirectly through the 
people who attend the courses . 
The xpense of attending the school 
w ill be a ftat rate of $7.00, which will 
be charged all those enrolli ng for a 
g- iven school. This will cover board 
anrl room, no charge being mad e for 
tuition nor for th e materials 'to be 
canned. The people coming will live 
in the College dormitories, which will 
contain a bed and the essential fur-
niture and the necessar~· bedd in g . 
Visitors wi11 board at th e College 
Dining Ball. It will be necessary for 
anyone comin g to the College to attend 
the Rchool to bring with th em two 
towels, two dish cloths, two aprons 
and two holder s for the handling of 
hot cans. 
Material for canning will be fur-
nished free of cost and all e uipment 
will be provided. At the close of the 
week's worl< a studli'nt will l>e g iyen 
the opportunity to purchase at cost 
the material which he or she has 
canned. 
The work of the school will co n-
stitute actual canning work. Dem-
onstrations will be given by the vari-
ous instructors and then the student 
will be started at doing the work under 
the direction of trained supervi ·or ·. 
It is thought that by the end of the 
week anyone who has spent the full 
time here will be prepared to retum 
home and not only an material for 
themselyes, l>ut to assist their com-
m u nity. 
Besides the attendance at th e ca n-
ning school, there will be a great 
many canning demonstrations con-
ducted in the d ifferent parts of the 
state. Instructors will be available at 
any time, to put on a canning dem-
onstration in a commu nity that d esires 
it . If a Chamber of ·Commerce wishes 
to co-operate with the ExtensiOn Serv-
ice, a supervisor wi ll be sent them a nd 
a school wil l be held in theit· city. 
At these schools the Extension er\'ic 
wi ll expect the Chamber of Commerce 
to fu r n ish the nec t•ssary eq uipment 
and the material to be cannecl. 
The College facu lty in so far a s they 
are needed wil l be prepared and s ent 
over the state to conduct these dem-
onstrations. 
Farm Department 
Notes 
An increased dem a nd upon th e Farm 
Department fot· horses for use in oth r 
departments and a r eco g-nition of an 
incr"asin o- int rest in tractors by the 
fa rmers 0'f the state, resulted in th e 
purchase of a m edium- sized, ada ptable 
machin e, that would do s om e o r th e 
h ea\'ier w ork of plowing and harr w-
ing th e la rg·cst and clearest fi e lds . 
Thi s will t.o some extent relie,·e the 
horses for other work and a lso m a k :.! 
a vailahle a. tractor for c lass wor k in 
Farm :\1ec hanics. 
The limiting fa c tors in the opera ti on 
of a good tractor are hi lls, rocks, size 
of field s a nd the efficiency of the 
opera tor. Some data will be k e pt as 
to cost of operation that shouid b e of 
,·alue to the farm ers of the state. 
The Extension Department, in co-
operation with the U nited States De-
partment o f. Agriculture, ha,·e !>ecured 
the ser,vices of :.vrr. J . A. Simms , of 
'Wes t IRaleigh, K. for ·Pig c:u•b 
\York in I onnecticut. Mr. Simms wi ' l 
also handle some Extension work in 
swine. 
M'r. 'Fred W. Gil l, after ele,·en y ea rs 
of continuous service at the Horse 
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Barn, has resi o- n , d his podi tion to t ake 
a imila t• one at the P ines Stock 1Farm, 
L ominister, Mass., under a. fonner em- , 
ployer. The vac::tncy ha s been •filled by 
·~lr. 'Willis Robertson, of Greo·or y Farm, 
\Vhite Hall, Ill. :\1r. Robertson handled 
)fi'. or a'· show h rd through the fall 
and winter of 1916 and 1917 and has 
had a wide experience in ha ndling 
draft horses. 
lnter t in sheep and swine work 
t h rou g- hout the state is progTessing 
very ravidly and the interest of the 
w oolen manufac turers has fina lly been 
en lis ted in the cause o•f the sheep. 
This was particularly in e \'itlence at a 
r ecent luncheon at the Hotel 'Bond in 
Hartford given by IM- r·. Angu.s iParJ( , 
of Hanover, 1 'onn. e\'eral woolen 
men, representa tives of th Sheep 
l.lr •eclers' Asso iation and 'ollege, were 
prese nt, a nd plans were discussed for 
ad\'anci ng the sheep industry of th e 
s ta te. 
The French Coach mare, At·le ne, has 
recent ly be€!n sold to L\lr. Roger 'Sher-
man 'Baldwin, !9'16s, of Woodbury, 
Conn. 
Ga iety has been sold to · ~rr, \M. H. 
Parker, '95, of !Mansfield, •onn. 
A wranlin"' colt of th e a rne ·breed-
ing has been sold to Mit·. 'harles L . 
U ld, \Ves t ' ornwall , ' onn. 
Alumni Notes 
Me rle Young, '15, is taki ng- up work 
a s ga!·den supe1·vlisor in the sta te under 
th e eli recti on of the Extension S rvice. 
14 s . J.[r. and Mrl:l. Sumn t· D. Ho lli ;:~ 
are 11ar ents of a. son, I orn April 27, 1917. 
1:;s . Miss E. M. Pi kett is now re-
s idin g a t 1·6 Adams Street, :.\'Tedford 
JJillsicl e, Mass. 
C. E. L ee, '16, who is head of the 
Agricllltural Department at on cord 
J figh School, has been a· epted to at-
tend t he Reserve 1 ffi cer ' Camp at 
Platt s burg. 
"Do " Lyo n s, '16, is working on a 
farm in Had lyme. Conn. 
J. L. ('rowl y, '16, who has been 
doin g- tes ting work, s pent a day at the 
Coll ege r ecentl y. He ha:s now gone 
back on to his farm near Westt~ rl y, R.I. 
E. 1". Farnham, '15, was on the Hill 
for a shot·t visit rec ~ ntl y. He is going 
in to the artillery corps at P lattsburg 
as soon as the ,camp opens. 
D. G. Horton, '16. made a short Yisit 
to the college a short time ago. 
L. H. Healey, '1 5, was back for a 
«hort Yisit las t w ee k. He expects to 
I'Cmain on the same farm in ~imsbury, 
onn ., for the summer. 
I. ro·. Fellows. '16, was on the Hill 
a few cl ays ago for a short visit. 
B. A. Brown, '16s, has been recently 
appointed superintendent of the ex-
perimental plots for the Experiment 
Station. lVII·. Southwick was trans-
ferred to the Extension Department. 
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"THE COLLEGE" 
Editorials 
ThiR is to he th e la st Iss ue of the 
Ai\IP l'S this co ll eg year. S in ce oi -
l gc has closed, a nd a ll th e s tud nts 
h a v e left , it is impossib l t o puhli sh 
a noth r issu . 
Con s ld e rabl cliffi ulty has been ex -
peri n eed in gettin g· out thi s pa p er on 
ac oun t o f la k of h e lp. If th e issu e 
Is not quite up to th e s ta n cla rd th e 
new boanl i. t o bla m . Th board fo1· 
n xt y ea1· has not had a ch a n 
organiz d ~·e t. 
to ge t 
Fo1· som unkn own reason th a lumni 
h a ve not shown the lnt f> 1·est in th e 
olleg·e tha t they Rhoulcl haYe. It is 
tn1 e, how ev 1', th a t cluhs ha v been 
e tahlished flu1·ing th pas t year with 
th <> I lea of doin g som Pthin g for th e 
f'oll <>g· . Thi s fo1· the m ost pa r t was 
the w orl< o f a f w loya l a lumni. P er-
ha ps on of the r eason s wh y th e a lum-
ni h ave not don e more is b <'a use t he y 
fe lt t her e was not mu ch tha t they 
CO\Il c1 do. Dut th pa !it is g·one , th e 
pres nt a nd t he fu ture a r e at h a nd . 
'rhe tim is now ri pe fo1· th e a lumni 
nnd th underg1·adu a tes to . rlo s ome-
th in g- fo 1· theil· A lma Mater. Th fl elds 
a r f' r eady to b h a n 'e. ted nn d a ll th rtt 
Is neC'es!'lal·y a r r a p er s . Tt is n ot as 
if the tie lcl !'l had to 'be p la nt d and then 
wait for t hem to grow, b u t r ath er·, 
Dam F o1·tun h as don th 11lant ing 
and now h nn ·est tim is h re. If C. 
A. . is ver t o b co m a la 1·~ colleg-e 
It i<- now. At this t im wh n the ou n -
t1·r is at wa r an cl food Is th la rge t 
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ite m , n a tura ll y th e mmds of high school 
b oys a r e turned towa rd a g riculture. 
W he1·e a r e they goin g to seek tra ining 
in agriculture ? Even If the w a r 
s hould not las t mor~ than :-t year ot• 
t wo th e country will be a ffec ted in its 
agTic ultu r e for year s t o come. On t he 
other ha nd, if the war la s t s for three 
year s o r· more, th e milita ry tJ·aining 
w hi r- h the boys would r ece ive a t C. 
A . . would he of g-r eat va lue. Some 
w ou ld go out as a g !· icultu raJ expe rts 
a nd o th ers as offi cers in the U . S. 
Arm y. So, it is th e du ty of ever y 
::dumni, \·er y und er g-ra dua t e, to send 
as m a ny boys as poss ibl e to Conn ecti-
cu t n ex t fa ll. If th e a lumni h ave been 
w a iting· fo1· a chan c~ t o clo somethin g, 
now is the tim e. It is not necessa r y 
to form c lubs nor fo r a number to work 
togeth er to obta in r esults; let eaC'h 
indi vidu a l do a littl e perso na l w ork in 
hi s own tow n. a nd nex t fa ll wh en yo ur 
A lm rt Mat er open s t~1e re will no t he an 
ent ring class of 50. but ra th er 250. 
Why This Is My War 
\ •Vhen I r eatl o f t he declara tion of 
wa r in E urop in Au g u s t, 1914 , I lool.: ed 
on f rom th e s id e lines w ith ver y little 
fee lin g· in r garcl to th e outcome. It 
was, it seem ed to m e a q u es tion of 
na tion a l jealousy aml of brea kin g th a t 
jealo usy ove1· ea h oth ers' h eads. To-
day I fe 1 vil.a ll y concerned wi th the 
olltC'o m e. I a m willin~ to s ta k e a ll tha t 
J han~ to h elp win. I will w ork with 
a ll m y 11ower to s e that m y e ffort s 
a r e a pplied wh er evC' r it wou ld seem 
t l1 a t th ey can be usecl to th e best a d-
' 'ant ag-e. L e t m e t e ll you why I f eel 
:chou t it as I do. 
Ther e a r e two fu~damental syst em s 
of governme nt, one is based upon t h e 
p r emise tha t certa in beings a r e su p e l'-
ior a na ha ve rece iv~d authority from 
<. orl , pe1·mitting them to a ct as a rbi-
t er " of the fa te o f a ll the r emaindet• 
of manldnd. The other is based upon 
the principl e tha t a ll m en a re 'born 
f1·ee a nd eq ual a nd ha ve certa in in-
a li en: ble rig·hts wh ich a 1·e th eirs un-
1 s th ey tnTenclel' them ' ·olun taril y 
fo r a hort space of time. O n the one 
l1 a ncl , is the form of governmen t which 
pa ~· s n o a ttention to th e righ ts o1· d" -
of th e indi vidua l, whil e on the 
the form of g ovf' rnment that 
upon the indiv iclu a l a nd r e ¥ 
it!'l power only fr om him . 
go,··emment of th e nited 
is, of course, hased upon the 
la tt" l' us. um ption . rt i a this foun -
da tion-the d eC'la rn ti on- tha t m en a r e, 
and of a right oug11t to be fr ee a nd 
Pq ua l. < lm· country •., h istor y has been 
b n t n I' iter aU on of t h is promise. When 
we d cla r ed in 177f: 1ha t ·•taxation 
w ithout r cpr e enta tion is ty ran n y" a nd 
I ncl<e <l u p t h a t decla ra tion w ith th e 
blood of ou r best m e n, w e . et t h e 
w orlfl to thinkin g. O ur nntion lo ·t ·a 
few men, the world gained a g1·eat 
idea. Half of the ea rth have accept ed 
the g reat funda menta l prin ·iples ot 
government a nd have modeled th e ir 
governing bodies acc~ordingly . A pa rt 
of the world has :10t yet seen the 
light. 
The Kaiser and his advisers who a r e 
the controlling spirits in t h is wa r, hav~ 
dec~ared that the basis upon which 
Am -? J' ica h a s founded her g·overnment 
is y; rong. H e says an individual has 
1~ 0 r ights. H e say~ :~ weak nation ha s 
no justification for its existence and 
tha t if he can do so, he will place the 
wh ole world und er Gennan form of 
govet·nmE:· nt where he a nd h is coun-
sel·ors will be the o\·er -Iords of tJh e 
res t of humanity. The whole war is 
r esol\'ing itself into a contest between 
democr acy and the di vine right of 
kin gs. W e are today fi ghting· to sa·ve 
fo1· 1he worl<l th e ideals laid down 'by 
th e fo und er s of thi s government a nd 
the ideals in which we. if we are true 
Amf>l'ican s , believe. If Germ an y wins, 
it mf'ans tha t democra tic government 
wi ll be set bacl< at leas t 100 years. 
Since I can r em ember I have been 
celebrat in g th e 4th of Jul y. s upposedly 
in honor of the ones who ha d the Yis-
ion a nd th e coura ge to declare a ll men 
f t·ee an<l equ a l and f1eserYing of equal 
l'ig·hts before th e la w. If I m eant any -
thing· by tha t celebr9. tion. if th e read-
ing of the Decla ration of Independence 
mea n!'l som ething more t o m e than a 
tiresome h a lf hour, then this is m y 
wa r , a nd if in your C'elebra tion of our 
P a triots' day, in you -:- r eve1·ence of th e 
founcl m·s of our X a t ion , you g- lve some -
thin g- more th a n a m er e li p service, 
then it is yom· wa1·, an d you and I mus t 
fi ght togethe t· a nd g ive e ver y thing 
needed to win. 
This is not th e first time in the 
hi s tory of Ame rica tha t American 
peopl e ha \·e been caned upon to sa c -
rifi ce themselves for a n id eal. A few 
years a go a certain . portion of our 
country was ma ldna a practice of buy-
ing a nd sel lin g human beings : we1·e 
ac ting contra ry to the principle tha t 
all m en a r e a nd a s a rig·ht should be 
l'ree a nd q ua l. Ti1at question was 
settl ed 'by b itte r con tention a nd a l -
t houg·h it cost u s mu ch . ye t, today we 
say that th e 1n·ice wa s not too large. 
The \\'OI'ld is sm 11. It has been 
g rowin g s m a ll e r ever y day for yea1·s , 
no portion is indepe nd ent f rom th e 
na tions w h ich sm•round jit, a nd no 
people ca n negle t t he activities of 
the r ema.inder of the world. Ger-
m a n y 's cr op effects our food marl<et, 
1E n gb nd' s fin a n ia l condition e ffe t s 
the , ·alu e of th e dolla r in m y pocket . 
The conditions of th e indust r y or 
F r a nce effe t the mill ow n er s in Amer-
ica, a n d th wars of th e w orld r ea ct 
Yi olen tl y upon us. W h en Germa ny 
d cln r e 1 \Yar it effe cted m y "TOcer 's 
bill ; the Belgium viola tion effec ted the-
materia l I read, the sermons I heard ,. 
even the thoughts tha t passed through 
m y mind. The world is too small fo r 
me to s a y that I can get away from. 
m~r pa rt in this wa1·. I cannot stay 
pass ively by at one s ide, for I believe 
in democracy and if my beliefs mean 
an ything, I must stand behind it. 
We may say that the sufferings of' 
the De lgium pea sant is nothing to us; 
perhaps it isn't, but just as truly might 
t he men of 1860 have said tha t the 
suffering s of th e black men in the· 
swamps of the south meant nothing-
to them. It did effect the Io,cva 
farm er when he mar<'hed a way to free 
the neg ro. He s acl'iflced his hom-e and· 
famil y, not for the negro personally, 
but for the principle involved. The 
effect of slavery upon the life of the 
P enn !':y lvania Dutchman who joinecf 
the U nion Army when the war brol<e 
out dicl not send him to w a r, but it 
was the basic principle of equa l rights-
that mad e him fi ght , a nd he fought fot~ 
it un til he was left at Gettysburg, - no 
one !mows ju s t wh <' re. 
Can I look at th e pictur-e of that 
fa rmer in his blue suit who went away 
a ncl never ca me 'ba ck, without feelin g-
th a t something is expected of me ?' 
l(•an I 1·ead the w a r le tters of that ;P enn -
s~·h·ania Dutchman, a curious mix -
ture of •Dutch and English, and n ot 
feel that a s h e did his bit, as w ell as-
he knew? So mus t I do mine. 
The whole hi s tory of the American 
Na tion has been th e embQdiment of' 
nn id eal- dem ocra c.\·. Today, tha t ideal 
is being a ssailed ; a g iant is a t its 
t·hroa t. U n le s w e fi g-ht for it Democ_. 
1·acy will be dest royed. I belie \·e in the 
ideals upon which America was b uilt: 
I beli eve in huma nity a nd justice : r 
believe that a man is a nd of a right 
should be born freP- a nd independent. 
Therefore I say, tha t the war is not 
a n abs tt·act thin g·- that it is a personal 
concel'll of mine and that I must flo-ht 
with a ll m y power. G . H. C. 
State Editors Visit 
College 
On Monila~·. ~Jay 21, the editors of 
th e different pa pet·s in Connecticut 
were the g ues ts o f th e College. It was 
a n id eal day to ente rtain v isitors. The· 
guest s w et·e brought from Willima ntic-
to thf' ollege in a u tos. By 11 o' clock 
mos t of the new spa per me n were on 
th e H ill. The firs t s ig ht to greet them 
was th Coll ege flock of s h eep ; they 
wer q uie tly g-ra zi ng· on th e fron t 
cam pus . ).fast of th professors were 
0n ha nd to sh ow th e editors around th e 
different buildin gs. There was a mpl-e 
tim e to Yis it a lmost all t h e different 
de par tme nts before dinn er . Promptly 
at 1 o'c lock 100 m en ancl guests sat 
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down to a banquet served in the Col-
lege dining hall. The hall had been 
trimmed in blue and white, with Amer-
ica n flags hung here and there. Many 
ferns and cut flowers had been brought · 
in from the gt·een-houses and these 
added much to the beauty of the other 
decorations. 
After the five-course dinner was 
over President Beach spol{e. He 
pointed out how important ao-riculture 
is at the present time and the op-
portunities for agl'icnltural training at 
. A. C. The next speal<er to b" in-
troduced was President ··woodruff of 
the Editors' Association. He said that 
he wished to thank the College in be-
half of the a :sociation for the way he 
and his fellow pt·essmen had been en-
tertained. 
Later in the aftemoon a business 
recommended an appropriation of 
$110,0·00 to be used fot' infirmary, din-
ing- hall, cottages and other improve-
ments. 
The Legislature has provided for the 
printing of the biennial report of the 
Extension Sen·i e Department, not ex-
ceed ing 7,000 in number of four hundt•ed 
pages each or the equivalent thereof 
in paper, pages and printing in the 
form of a smaller report and a series 
of popular bulletins. 
The L egislature has provided for the 
appointment by the GO'\'.ernor of the 
Trustees of the College instead of by 
the Senate as heretofore. Governor 
Holcomb has appointed J. W. Alsop, 
Oh:wles 1\I. Jarvis a:1d E. Kent Hub-
hard, .fot· a term of four years begin-
nin g July 1, 1917. 
The Committee on Educa tion has ap-
pro,·ed of a bill . authorizing the 
tru s tees of the Connecticut Agri-
cultural College to esta'blish scholar-
ships and appropriating $4 ,000 there-
meeting was held in the Armory. for. 
After this the newspapermen left for 
theit· home towns where they told 
about the State Agricultural College at 
Storrs. 
Money for the College 
In Next Two Years 
The Committee on Education and the 
Appt'O))l'iations Committee have ap-
proved of the acceptance by the state 
of the Federal Hughes Vocation~! Bill, 
recommending an appropriation of 
$23,000. By an agt·eement with the 
State Board of Education, the College 
is to have the supervision of secondary 
agricultural instruction in the state. 
The Agricultural College is to be des-
LARGE INCREA·SE FOR MAIN- ignatecl as the institution for the train-
TENAN1CE -$110,000 
BUILDINGS AND 
FOR NEW 
IMPROVE-
MENTS- NEW DINING HALL 
AND 11NFIRMARY MOST IM-
PORTANT. 
The following recornm·endations were 
made by the Appropriations Commit-
tee and passed by the State Legi.s -
iature: In all pro'bability the new 
buildings and improvements will not 
be started on at once, but next year, 
if war conditions permit. 
Maintenance of College . . . . $113,750 
Extension Division . . . . . . . . 40,000 
Experiment Station . . . . . . . 15,000 
ing of teachers in agriculture and will 
receive lil<ewise one-half of the federal 
fund!': fot· the training of teachers of 
Home Economics. 
A bill has passed the House provid-
ing an appropriatio.n of '$1,000 to each 
county in the state for agricultural 
extension. This is in a ddition to the 
I 
regular appropriation of $1,000. 
Next Winter's Session 
To Be Speeded Up 
College expects to open for e nroll-
ment October 16th and to continue in 
session during the winter months, 
closing· ug·ain May Hlth, 1918, in order 
This is an increase of $•50,000 over that a full yeat·'s work may be ac-
the appropt·iation for the last two complished. Vacations will be cut to 
years. the minimum and the wol'l< speeded 
The Appropriations ommittee have up ns mu h as possi'ble. 
Hotel Cumberland 
NEW YORK CITY 
;Broadway at Fifty-fourth St. 
"Broadway" Cars from Grand Central 
Depot 
Kept hy a College Man 
Headquarters for Students 
Ten minutes' waJk from forty theaters 
Rooms with Bath, $2.00 and up 
Special Rates for College Teams 
and Students 
HARRY P. STIMSON, Mariager 
The Cumberland does more School and College 
business than any other hotel in New York 
HEIADQUA,RTERS FOR 'C. A. C. 
Mark 
A Powerful Fungicide for 
Fruits, Vegetables and Flowers 
Pea<'h LMf Curl Brown Rot, Ap])le Scab, Grape 
Mildewl Potato B~iabt, Cucumber Wilt, Bean Bliabt. Rose II ldew, ete. _ 
:!o;l J~:X/.1~~~}:~ ~:!~~~.&.Ia· 1pra~. •1 
Booklet free. 
I. C. PraH Ce. Dept. t9 • Sl C._rda St., N.Y. Ci~ 
MURRAY'S 
BOSTON STORE 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Floor Covering 
For the Summer Home 
This store is fu1lly prepared to 
assist you in the selection of Floor 
Covering. No matter what you need, 
whether it's a rug, carpet, matting. 
linoleum, etc .. you will find it here at 
right prices. 
THE H. C. MURRAY CO. 
THE WILSON DRUG COMPANY 
Established 1829 Incorporated 1904 
Wholesale and Retail Pruggiats 
723 Main Street, Wtllimantic, Conn. 
Eastern Conn's Leading Drug Store 
BARBER SHOP 
A. A. MONAST, Proprietor 
HOOKER HOUSE, Willimantic, Conn. 
At the College Shop every Thursday 
HENRY FRYER 
Merchant Tail or 
Full line of Foreign and Domestic 
Woolens. 
Latest Styles and Moat Fashionable 
Designs. 
672 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
J. F. CARR CO. 
COMBINATION C'LOTHIE.IRS 
HATTERS and 
FURNISHERS 
744 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
H. E. REMINGTON & CO. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Clothiers and Outfitters 
The Beat at a Small Profit; 
not Trash at a Small Price 
STORRS PRINT SHO·P 
PRINTING 
Storrs Hall 
Meet Me at 
DEMER'S LUNCH 
AUTO SERVICE 
STORRS GARAGE 
Our 'Bus 
5 
Leaves Willimantic Depot at 10.11 L 
m. and 6.20 p. m. every week-day for 
C. A. C. 
Autos for hire, day or night 
Repairs and Supplies 
Telephone 599-4 
HENRY S. DAY 
STORRS, CONN. 
AUTO PARTIES 
Sundays and Evenings 
Sunday Parties by Hour or Trip at 
Reasonable Rates. Telephone 279-18 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP 
BERKSHIRE SWINE 
SHORTHORN AND 
HEREFORD CATTLE 
PERCHERON HORSES 
Connecticut 
Agricultural College 
Farm Department 
SAMUEL CHESBRO 
APO,THECARY 
Huyle·r'a Candies, Perfumes, Clgare 
and everything in the Drug Line 
S. CHESBRO, Willimantic, Conn. 
J. C. LINCOiLN 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, eto. 
Junction Main ' and Union Streeta 
Willimantic, Conn. 
THE A. C. ANDREW MUSIC CO. 
Headquarters for Musical Goods ot 
every description, Standard and Popu-
lal· Sheet Music, Talking Machines and 
Records. High-grade Pianos for Cash, 
Exchange or on Easy Payments. 
804 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
STEAM CARPET CLEANING and 
Rough Dry Family Washing, as well as 
our famous Shirt and Collar Work, la 
sure to please. Prices right. 
MAVERICK Laundry and 
Carpet Cleaning Works 
828 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Opposite Hooker House 
DRY GOODS and 
GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO: 
To give our customers the very beet 
goods and to make the prices as low 
as is consistent with good quality. 
H. V. BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
6 THE CONNECTICUT .CAMPVS AND ~OOKOUT 
Dairy Department 
Realizin g- the ,·a lue of pure hr d 
tbull s for improv in g thP. dairy he1·rl . in 
Conf!e ti ut and app rzc :atin~ t h ~ x -
pense co nn ct d with starting- founr1a-
tion s t ock, th e Dairy Di!JU rtm nt t f 
th e onnecti u t Agricultural 'ol:ege 
agr ees to furni s h t h pur·c b red bu ll 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t o ........... .... . of 
.. . : . .... . .... . who has fi led app:i ca -
t ion foe the above nam 1~ cl bul l, nnd 
wh o agr·e s t •) the foll owi ng contrLu·t: 
Bu II Contract. 
I....... .. . .... th e unders ig ned d 
;~gr e Lhi !:l . .... . ... . day of . . .. . ... .. , 
191.. to th o !' ll owi n ~ stipu latio ns: 
1. To weigh the mill · from a h cow 
in m y h rd a nd eecord s m on mil k 
record blLLnl<s furni ·h d by the J!:xt n-
s ion Departm e nt of the r(' nn cticu t 
Agt·iculturn l {'o il ge. To return th ~se 
sheets for tota lin g· not later than th 
tenth day of each m onth to the daie:> 
tlivis ion of the Exte n.-ion Depa rtment 
or tho 'onnec ti cut .A.gTLu ltura l I '01-
Jegc. 
2. To k eep a b 1·eed in g r econl in 
whi h i !:! r co rdell th e ~ ire and da m c;[ 
12. T o l< eep an accurate re ord of 
th sen·ices as named in (11) or th is 
co ntt·act. 
Signed .. . .. ....... .. .,. .. ... . 
\ Vilne• ·s . ....... . ....... . .. . 
ate .. . . .. ... ......... 19 .. 
R ecentl r, J oh n ta lker, of Spring 
Hill, has obtained a bu:l from the co l-
Ic?· on th e above conditions. This 
hu ll wa · out or Storrs . elec t nuttet·tl~' 
aml Rieed by J c~ ll~r Oxford 'Lad. A 
ph c t ' g- rap h of J e lly xford Lad is 
•·hown below. 
Th : oLjects of th e Dai ry Depnrtm ent 
in p utting out Lul ls in this way i" 
;. ' I' ' C-fOld . 
l. To gi\·e fa rmera the ad\·a ntage of 
~:. well-bred bu ll. 
" T o gather ·hta on the Ya:ue of 
p ~: r br ~:: d bull· . 
3. To try out bulls which can b e 
call into ser \'i e in th ca llege h erd 
if they J'r·ove exceptional. 
This new idea seem s to he m~eti n g 
w ith approva l, as four bu lls , two J r-
seys a nd tw o Hols t e in s, han~ alt·eady 
I • en I ane~l. 
JOLLY OXFORD LAD. No. 84648. 
Sired by the famous Oxford Lad out of a daughter of Golden Jolly. 
ca h ca lf born in m~· h rd aft r th e 
d e t o of this ontra t and u n til the n-
tract XJ it·es. 
3. T d ·~: infect al O \ ' d name1 bu!l 
n ft J' ach &CI' \' i ,, to ows not b ~ l o n'-'· · 
in p; to m y he rd. 
4. To s 11 no f em a le sir"d hy abo vu 
named .IJu ll until th !:' Y ha\· ompleted 
at lens t on !a tation p ·. dod u nle · 
p rmi tt d to do so b~· til Pro•fesso t• of 
Dail·y 'llu s lJa ndry at th C'tH1 11 e ctict:t 
Ag1·icultural .91lege. 
G. To use th bu ll for not m ore tha n 
forty serv ic !:'s the •first y ar, sixty th ·~ 
se oncl , a nd one hundl' d 1 et· ~ · eat· 
thereaftet·. 
6. To k ep sa id bu ll for a. period 
thr e year nnd six months. 
7. To pay a ll transportati n charge' 
on the ahovi' named •bull from t he 
pia where he is to ated at th date 
of this contract to m y ·farm . 
9. '.ro pay tran ·portation harges on 
th abov nam ~ d bull from my f;u·m to 
the • onnecticut Agri ultura! 1(' liege 
at the expiration of this ntra t. 
10. To ke p the abo\· nam d bull 
st bl d or in a lot or pastu1·e s epar te 
f t·om ·my h e rd. 
11. To charge $2.00 for each sen ·ic 
of the abo,·e named bull to cows not 
belonging to m~· own herd. 
Excuse Students from 
College and School 
THE FOLLOW! NG PROVISION'S RE-
GARDING WITHDRAWAL WERE 
PUT INTO EFFECT. 
Voted by the Faculty : 
1. That except in the case of senior 
student s in co ll ege o t· schoo l a ll eredits 
h withheld until the fall . emester. 
At thi time ea h case shall be inves-
tiga ted a.nd judged on its merits . 
2. That a committee be ereated to 
ecur appointment or edden ce of ap-
pointm ent to positinns in Pl'Oductive 
work fo1· students; that such students 
as ·ec.•re w ork approv'ed by the com-
mittee be a llowed to leave for immed i-
ate R t•vice. 
Rules of the Committee 
.~ ny student ma~' ·withd r aw from 
sehool ot· ollege at once under the 
following conditions: 
A. That he present to the regis-
ll'ar sati ·fac tory eddence of productiYe 
employment. 
13. That he mal<e in writing a 
mont hi~· statement concern ing his 
work, such s t atem ent. to be s igned 'by 
his employer. 
C . That he p r esent to the registrar 
before leaving a statem ent of honor-
able discharge from the M ilitary De-
partment. 
N ote 1-Credit will be determined 
on the basis of present standing a nd 
the record of summer's work. 
N ote ~--<Studen ts iniHome Economics 
are required to take one week's course 
in canning unless ex•.!used by t h e head 
of the department of Home E conomics. 
T. H . EATOK, 
.w. L. S'LATE, 
W. F. KIRKPATRI C K, 
Committee. 
New Campus Board 
Elected for Next Year 
(C'o·1l ii11ued tram page 1) 
Managing Ed itor; L incoln L. Ct'os-
by, '19. 
News Board. 
Walter T. Clark, '1 8. 
Egb~rt J. Bailey, '1·9. 
Associate Board. 
.Sanford ·B. Morse, '18. 
Adrian C. Marquardt, '18. 
Sidney A. Edwards, '18. 
A lan T. B u sby, '1 8. 
Helen L. C lark, '1::!. 
Ever et t D. Dow, 17s, Circulation 
:\tanager. 
The fubridy Weldon Co. 
THE 
METROPOLITAN STORE 
of Willimantic 
Living in This Age 
Our grandparents looked upon soap 
as a very desirable means for washing 
food and milk utensils. They had 
nothing better nor knew of nothing 
better. 
Todl\y it would be a difficult matter 
to find a Pure Food Expert or a Dairy 
Authority recommending soap, and it 
would also be just as difficult to find 
one who did not recommend 
This wonderful cleanser has no 
soapy greases or fats. It leaves no 
soapy odor. It is pure and purifying. 
It cleans clean, it sweetens, and it 
makes things sanitary. You are not 
asked to accept these statements with-
out proof for Wyandotte Dairyman's 
Indian in Circle (f0 
In Bvery Packa&'e 
Cleaner and Cleanser 
is positively guaran· 
teed to be and to do 
all that is claimed for 
it or money refunded. 
Ask your dealer or 
order from your dairy 
supply man. 
lliE J. B. FORD CO. 
Sole Manufacturers 
Wyandotte, Mich., U. S. A. 
This Cleaner has been awarded the 
highest prize wherever exhibited. 
It Cleans Clean 
Edwin Choate Eaton & Co. 
Tree Surgeons, Orchardists 
and Landscape Gardeners 
AUBURNDALE, MASS. 
No contract too lar11e or too small far per. 
sonal .nJIH!rVbion 
Herbert E. F. Tiesing, D. D. S. 
SURGEON -DENTIST 
Oftlce: 
746 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Telephone 413-5 
THE KUPPENHEIMER 
CLOTHES SHOP 
Always at your service 
CHURCH -REED CO. 
Main and Church Street. 
BILLY STIMPSON'S 
BARBER SHOP 
763 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Upstairs 
Compliment• of 
D. P. DUNN 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN • 
I T TAKES 400,000 cars to carry American Fertilizers toFarmers and Planters every season. Forty 
per cent. of this is useless Filler r·!-
quiring 160,000 cars! Insist on hav-
ing less Filler and alt high grades ' 
with Available Nitrogen, namely: 
Nitrate ·of Soda 
and thus cut freight bills. 
Crop production from such Fertilizen 
means greater outbound tonnage for roads 
and bigger purchasing power for Fanners. 
Railroads and everybody would benefit. 
Larger food crops thus grown would 
give increased prosperity to all. It is up to 
you, Mr. Fanner. 
Send for .. Cost of .lvallable Nltrogea"Q 
DR. WM. S. MYERS 
!~<rector, CII;J.an N;trat• Pro~1afllltl 
25 Merllson Avenue New YOI'II 
No BRANCH OFFICES 
Life, Accident, Health, Fire 
Automobile and Burglary 
INSURANCE 
L. H. ARNOLD 
87 North St., Willimantic, Conn. 
'Phone 491-12 
R. I. Longley, Representative at Storrs 
DIE BRICK. SUILIV AN 
SHOE COMPANY 
Our Specialty: 
Fitting Shoes Properly 
DIE UNION SHOE CO. 
Sell 
RELIABlJ;: FOoTWEAR 
Your Patronage Solicited 
Willimantic, Conn. 
CHAS. F . RISEDORF, Proprietor 
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INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER. 
BINDERS AND TWINB 
AND AN UNUSUAL VBAR 
This year, t he American farm er has n eed of fit·s t-cla ss €Quipment 
in harvesting machines, twin e a nd bind r repairs. He mus~ buy non 
bu t well -known, long· tried machin c> s and thl! mu s t buy early. 
If his binder is not in first- clas s condition, he must get genuine 
I H C repairs for it at once and put it in s hape. If it is too far g·one 
for that he m ust buy a new ' "' ha mp.i on, Deer·ing, :\'[c. ormick, :.1ilwa uk e, 
or Os.borne binder now, wh ile deliver·ies can be made a1~d the machines 
gotten ready for work before harves t time. He w ill see th e local d ealer 
early in the season and ana ng e with him t.o ha\·e the binder deli\· r e<l 
!n plenty of time to assure t.he compl t e harve~ ting of the crop. 
The twine situa tion this y ea.r is complica ted b y a number of un-
usual features, but we are furni shing our c ustomers with twine of us 
g-ood quality as ever. Quality in twine is more importa nt tha n pric . 
At the same time, just as a matter of in s ura nce, it .w ill be wise tu 
mal\e twine purchases as early as po ·sible. The dea ler will n pprecia te 
any a id his customers can g ive him by placing onlet·s for I H r pairs, 
twine and ,harvesting machines at th e earliest po. sible moment. 
International Harvester Company of America 
(Incorporated) 
CHICAGO U. S. A. 
What Can Be Done Wtth Swamplancla 
Swamplands can be reclaimed and made profitable by Intelligent fertillzatk& 
They will produce good corn, onions, potatoes and hay. Their productivenesa Ia 
not only increased, but maintained 
ByUstng POT ASH on1bem 
Use 100 to 200 pounds of Muriate per acre for com, and the same amount of 
· Sulphate for onions, potatoes or celery. Drill in 75 pounds o.f Kainit with eeecl 
to drive away root-lice or cut-worms. 
Send (or FREE literature on thta intere8ltna rubjeot. Prieta on anu amount qf PottUh. f rom 100 lbe. U9o 
GERMAN KAU WORKS, Inc.. 42 Broadway. New York 
~a&&o, x::=!:a.·~~~ .t: ~!~~~:::Empire Bldg. :::P~~=:O~'~:fro':l~:t•.u Blq, 
Your wants In the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt attention at 
J. C. TRACY'S 
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
MARTIN'S STUDIO 
720 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Portraib, Cameras, Filma 
Framing 
W. L. Douglu and 
the Cra.aett Shoes 
Sold in Willimantic by 
W. N. POTTER, 2 Union Street 
When In need of 
SPORTING GOODS 
Try 
The Jordan Hardware Co. 
T hey carry a complete line 
&64 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Cow Owners 
EXPECT MORE 
FROM A 
DE LAVAL 
-more cream 
-longer wear 
- better service 
-better value, 
AND THEY GET IT 
A catalo11 o f the N E W D e Lav al Machlne.r w ill be Iliad/)! .rent on r eque.rt 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
165 Broadway, New York 29 East Madison Street, Chicago 
50,000 BRA NCH ES AND LO CAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER 
, 
8 1HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND IJ010KOUT 
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I . The Con~ei:ticut A~ricultural College 1
1 PRESS BULLETIN g 
I To Editors:- I The enclosed appeal to farmers is of the utmost g 
I in1portance. There is a decided feeling among farmers~~ that there is great risk in increasing production this year. I 
I A very sn1all increment on a large number of farms I will n1ean a large addition to our food supply. You I 
I can render a service to our state and nation by giving ·I this the greatest possible publicity-preferably on the 
I front page. In a daily, it would have greater effect ifl ~ run in two or three successive issues. i 
I I I A CALL I 
I To the Farmers D 
I of ConnectiCut I 
I ~~ I Do you know- 11 d That the world is facing the greatest food I I shortage ever known! I 
I~ That the life of our nation depends on your lj ~ response to the call NOW. 11 
I That an extra half acre of corn grown on I 
I each farm in Connecticut will mean A HALF ~~ MILLION bushels of shelled corn. 1 
I That prices are sure to be high for some time I to come. I An increase of one-half acre means little I 
I extra labor, no new tool.s and very little extra I effort. 1 
I Consider this thoughtfully. Our country I 
I 
needs this food. You "need it on your own 1 farm. 
I THIS IS YOUR SERVICE TO THE COUNTRY. ~~ DO YOUR BIT. 1 I The Agricultural College and Experiment I 
1 Stations are ready to help. Call on them. I 
• J liD 11 • 
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~ Service and Friendship 1 
~~ We aim to give courteous, efficient service. I 
m We know it is a business asset. It will help I 
~ to increase our sales, thereby making it pos- ~ 
~ sible to buy in larger quantities and at lower ~ 
~ prices. The lower our cost-the less you will ~ 
~ have to pay for your supplies. ~ 
m Let us keep our dealings on a friendly, m 
~ courteous basis. We would like to. have you ' 
m~ feel that you want to say "Hello, At," and have I 
W him reply "Hello, Pep," when you call at W 
~ ~ ~ The College ~ 
I Book Store I 
~ MAIN BUILDING ~ 
~ ~ 
(i] e::::::=:l r:::::=:l e::::::=:l ~e::::::=:Je:J [==:Je:J ~ r:::==J e::::::=:l e::::::=:l r:::::=:l (i] 
Agricultural 
College 
STORR.S, CONN. 
I 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Agriculture designed to train young men as 
Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts. Entrance 
requirements four-year high school course. B. S. degree. 
I TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture for those who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the tour-year course. Open to those who have completed the work of the common school. 
FOUR-YEAR •COURSE in Mechanic Arts. Four years of high school 
work required for entrance. B. S. Degree. 
FOUR·YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to young women 
who are high school graduates. B. S. Degree. 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the school of Home Economics. Open to 
young women who have had a common-school education. 
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture. 
i Recent appropriations have provided ad'ditlona to lands, buildings and equipment valued at $650,000. Expenses low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut. Milltary instruction. A cataloc will be sent upon request. 
' . CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, Prooidont. 
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